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ALBANES

ed Alpint Italian! in Ri- -

gniziono II Costringono

a Ritirarsi

Publlihfil nrt DlKtrlbutrd Under
PEHMIT NO. 34t.

.Auihorlird by the net nf Octob.r 6
101T. on nio at lh rottofllca of rhlla- -
.lphl.. P..

A B nonlB8CW
rontmaater Central.

Roma, 22 glugno. Gravl combattl-mrn- t
I tra insortl albanesl cd Ardltl cd

Alrpn! Itallanl sono avvcnutl lcino
Drasclovltza, quando 1c truppc itallanc
tcntarono dl fare una ricogulzlonc con
autocarri. Clo' socondo un dlspaccio
glunto da Vallona al "Glornalo
d'ltalla."

Durante Tavanzata del rlpartl Itallanl
dl rlcognlzlone quest! s'lncontrarono con
un consldercvolc contlngcntc dl Insortl
e dp segul' un lolepto cotnbattlmeuto.
Imposslbllltatl plu a lungo a sostencre
11 ftioro drgll itallanl, gll Insortl nlbanesl
furono costrcttl a. rltiarsi nclle loro

SI crede chc nelle lince al dlla' di
Vallona slano accnmpatl oltre 4000
insortl, mentrc frechl contingent! contl-nuafa- o

ad arrlvarc 1a1 nord.
Gll aviator! itallanl, chc son volatl

sopra c linec drgli Insortl, hnnno
rapportato che gll albancsi si fnnno
esercitando el npparc slano addcstratl
da ufficlali cgpcrtl.

Roma, 21 glugno. Da dlspacc! gluntl
da Vallona si rileva chc 1 preti mussul-man- l

hanno comlnclato a predlcare la
guerra santa eontro gll itallanl tra gll'
albancsi ed 1 turchl. La campagna
vlenc fatta nelle chlec.

Quaranta gcndarml albanesl, chc si
aono arrcsl agll Italian!, hanno dichl-axat- b

chc un forte contiugente di in- -

m

sorti albancsi si c' conccntrnto nd
Argtro-Cnstr- o, sotto il comnndo del
innggiore nlbnncso Ismail Kcbl, pronto n
marciarc verso Vallonn, per oncrarc uti
nltro nttneco. Scinprc secondo 1 pre-dctt- i,

8clccnto ccndarml nlbnncsl nvreb-bcr- o

occupnto Tirana.

Nnpoll, 21 glugno. Ornvl dnnnl sono
Stntl cnunati da un nubifrngio scnto-nnto- sl

doiricnlca, con 11 eontro nellc
vlcinnuie dl qucsto clttn'. Torrent! dl
pioggla c dt pletrc, nccompngnntl da
fulmiul c tunrlclic clcttrlche. enddcro dl
buoti oru, nl mnttino, distritggcudo pro
prlctn' spoclalmcnto In l'osllipo, ovo
l'nuiua nellc Btrnrte rnggluuso 1'altezza
dl un palmo trnsclunndo term c plctre.
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Car in America
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EDGBpADELPHJA:,
MARY AND 'DOUG' IN LONDON

Screen Stars Receive Ovation as
They Debark From Steamship

London, .Tune 22. Douglas Fair-
banks and Ills bride, Mary Plckford,
received an ovation when they landed
at Southampton jentcrday on their be-

lated honej moon. Scarcely had the
steamer docked when a throng on the
quay set up a shout of "Mary I Mary 1"

Doug swept hN bride off her feet,
tossed her like n feather to his Bhoul-ti- er

and, with her perched there, fought
ht unv Innzlilnely down the gangplank
and toward the special train waiting to
bear them to honiion.
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fJh o Most Serviceable)
Truck in America

Our Commercial religion is
"Satisfied Paige owners are,
and always will be, the very-lif-

e

of our business."
We endeavor to preach it in
word, and act it in deed.

CUV A. WltteV Jtvsideni '
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304 WORTH BROAD STREET, PHILAOaPHIA

J Ambtvq
Much Office Legislation

Is Enacted To Regulate Files

'"pHE office manager shoulders re- -

sponsibility for the performance
of ordinary files the instant their com-

plications, unnecessary coding and
dependence on memory start to cause
misfiling, delay and loss of documents.
The Amberg plan is not coercive, but cooperative.
It stays simple. Basic filing principles are fitted
to your established office methods. If necessary,
anyone familiar with your routine can find
filed records by the Amberg Plan. And oper-

ating the Amberg Plan after hours doesn't demor-
alize files for the file clerk.

The Law of
Basis of The Amberg Plan

Commercial names appear in correspondence
according to a law. After analyzing millions of
names, Amberg discovered this law and named
it the Law of Correspondence. It is based on

the Amberg masterlist of 205,920 names proved
by observation to occur with 99'2 constancy in
business. When applied to your correspondence
together with provision for the special volume
of filing created by your purchasing, agencies,
branches or other special relationships, this law
gives correct distribution of documents and
dependable filing.

Chicago
Boston

Cleveland

Ll.i"!.i tlMllTr ii8'iiti'ir','iii

EVENING' pijBLXO f TUESDAY,
It was no uso. The crowd simply.

wouldn't have it. Xho people .had como
to sco Doug and his "million dollar
smile" and his pretty wife, and they
did not intend to bo balked of their
purpose.

Tho honcymooncrs, vanquished by
the movie fans, finally submitted grace-
fully and turned the situation into a
lark. Mrs. Fairbanks glowed with all
tho excitement of a schoolgirl.

"Tho dream of my life has come
true," cried Mary, clapping her hands.
"I'm going to sec tho Strand and Pic-
cadilly Circus and all the rest of it."

4853
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com-
mencement
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"Wo had originally planned to stay
only a few days !n England and then
go to Denmark and Italy, and return
here later," explained Doug. "Hut it
would take up ten years to do all the
thing wc should like to do while
here."

Governor Coolldge Visits Maine
Doston, June 22? (Itv A. P.) Gov-

ernor Coolidgo went to Maine today. At
Augusta he is to spend the night as the
guest of Governor Mlllikcn. Tomorrow
at Lcwiston ho will attend the

exercises at Bates College.
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French, Shriner Urner
Incorporated

ANNOUNCE "A

Sale of Men's Shoes
$14

FOR A LIMITED TIME

.85 were 18 to $20 fcft.85 were 14 to $16
rm- -

modc in our own factory S made especially for us

Every pair in all our stores at these two prices.
Not just a fcio pairs picked out for a sale, but our entire

stock of both high and low

Purchase now and avoid disappointment, for our sizes and styles
will soon be broken.

No.C. 0. Ds. No Exchanges. No Refunds s0'" fa0lr "a8Taxdd

340 Chestnut Street
Stores also in New York, Chicago, Kansas City and St. Paul

The Amberg Plan Works With the
Office Manager --- Not Against Him

Correspondence

Why Over 75000 Firms
Have Adopted The Amberg Plan

The Amberg Plan is not a system but a method.
How it is applied depends wholly on how you
are organized, who you sell to, who sells to you.
It can never fail to result in individualized files.
Leading concerns in all lines of business in every
section of the country are having their files indi-

vidualized by the Amberg Plan. They, are tired
of the expense, delay and aggravations of files

fail, to find. And which waste the time
of executives and others with unnecessary
coding and other complications.

How You Can Test the Value
of The Amberg Plan to You

Make Amberg prove to you that the Amberg
Plan can solve your particular filing problems.
It will be worth your while to know in just
what respect the Amberg Plan will help you.
You will gain some valuable ideas about filing
no matter what you decide.

Though Amberg manufactures the highest qual-

ity of Wood and Steel Filing Cabinets and every
filing accessory, Amberg only sells filing mater- -'

ials as a means of solving filing problems. As
many Amberg Plans are installed in other
makes of cabinets as in Amberg cabinets.

Amberg File c& Index Company
Widener Building, Philadelphia

Telephone Locust
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Eat a salad every day prepared
with Imported

POMPEIAN
OLIVE OIL

I Cuticura Soap
Will Help You
Clear Your Skin

Bo;. Qlntmmit.Tatran, Samelct
of D,p. X, Mali, Uui.

Tho work of can be
25 to 80 cent more

on the than on any
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Look for this sign on

List of
Firtt Prix ....
Stand Priia ...
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10 Prfiw 50.00 500.00

20 P- H- KM m. 500.00

50 PHm 10.00 w. 500.00
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The Dalton a Figuring Machine
jo w ou per cent raster

firmm business
handled speedily

10-ke- y Dalton other
machine.

because" Dalton represents
a development figuring machines

which adding calculating
combined.

United States Government
purchased 6,000 Dalton
Adding Calculating Machines;
Baltimore Railroad bought

Prudential
Insurance Company i Installed

individual corporation
Dalton almost endless.

Precedent, sentiment, ingrained
habit ignored these buyers

oLkLr j

Daylo .Dealers'

Daism--
Adding Calculating Machine

p-j- U. EU.P

Win the Money

eVEREADy

windows.

Prizes
1 $3,000.00
1 1,000.00

3 Prliet-$SO0- .0O 1,500.00
4 Prixe-$25- 0.00 1,000.00

5 PrW-J200.- 00 IflWM
$100.00 . IJMO.OO

J .

1

10(111110,0000)0

Contest Conditions stated
Contest

Blanks electrical, hard-war- e,

drag,' sporting
Kooaa, cniomoDue

othc dalr.

Lb.tM.rlM, a,

A j'tirnoon

"
In

they were moved to their selection of the
Dalton lor reasons ot alone.

You be equally impressed by the
Dalton. It has 10 keys only one
each figure. Anyone can use the Dal-
ton. Operation by touch method is
possible "eyes on the work fingers on
the keys." Accuracy is increased 80 per
cent ordinary machine methods.
Speed is increased 25 to 80 per cent

Phono for Demonstration
Ask a Dalton man to show you how

the Dalton can effect economies
Telephone that's We will bring a
Dalton to your store or office a
demonstration without obligation.

Phones, Lombard 1137--8

Main 0962-- D

PERRY & COLLINS, Dalton Sales Agents
125 Fourth St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Main Office and Factory, Ctadnnatt.Olito

4

and' elffl
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to Buy the Thing YoiiWaM
luuuauim uuiiain ut ono Olg iUXUp DUU1I xu"

of winning this first prize in the Eveready $10,000.00
Cash Prize Contest or $1,000.00 second, jor pno of

three $500.00 third prizes.
What would you do with it? Would you buy'ari nuto--(

mobile furnish a home start a business secure a college? i

education? Just what would you do? p
One hundred and four persons aro going to get Eveready

prizes in cash real money they can use as they oee fit
Be one of them. Win a prize. Buy the thing you've always
longed for. Taking part is easy and enjoyable.

The contest picture is displayed in Daylo dealers windows. Look
at it study it get the story it tells. Go inside for contest blanks
and Daylo information. Then writo 12 words or less that will win
P. D'K "ah prize. Should two or moro contestants submit tho
Identical answer selected by tho judges for a prize, tho full amount
of that prize will be paid to each. The editors of "Life" aro tho
judges. Contest ends, midnight, August 1, 1920.

Thi Contttt Pietun can b tern In Evenadu dtaUrf utndow.
Ctntett Uank$ ran b obtaliu J ulunetr ConU$t Pietun U dUplautd

AMERICAN EVER READY "WORKS
ef National Carbon Comoanr. Inc.

LONG ISLAND CITY, NEW YORK
AKk
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